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COPY 

Eon. G·eorge H. Hinckley 
~ Hinckley & Hinckley 
119 Exchange Street 
Portlanu, Maine 

~ear brother Hinckley: 

·April 24, 1940 

. Follov~ing receipt of your letter of .hpril 4th, in 
reg~rd to the· malt liquor license to Hanry A. ·Alix, which I 
acknowlec'igeo on .t-,.1Jril 5th, I wai tea for the Liquor Commission 
to take this matter up with me. They said nothing to me about 
it and so, on receipt of your letter of April 18th, I got in 
touch with ~illiam Gall&gher, Es~w.re, who uoes the legal work 
for the Commission, ann askea that both applications made by 
h:r-. Alix be sent to my office for ex~.inination. VI.bile the 
comrr,ission h&.s not yet i' orrr.ally asl.:eci .a..e f' or an opinion in 
connection with this matter, M.r. Gallagher and I have c.iscussed 
the situation at length ana have ex&.mined the applications. 

The Liquor Commission receives·evpry year, approximately 
eig~teen hundred applications for this type of license, and in 
previous discussions ,,i th Mr. Gallagher we h~d cori.ie to the 
conclusion that the Coirllllission coulc. n·ot tal<e the time or justify 
the expense to exa.mine into all of the proceedings before the 
municipal officers in order Lo aetermine whether they had 
strictly conformed to.the duties imposed upon them. bection 10 
of Chapter 268 of the Laws of 1933,. provides that no licenses 
for the sale of m~lt liquors ·to be consumed on the prdm~ses, 
shall be issued until the applic&tion is approvet by the 
mun~cipal officers, and in tbat Section nothing is set forth 
as to the ~uties of municipal officers, which are providec. for 
·1n Section 25 of. Chapter ~37 of the Public i.av.s of 1~:1.37. If 
the Commission adopted a rule that before acting upon an 
application which bore ·the ap.proval of, the municipal officers, 
it ~as.its d~ty to make sure that all of the acts by such 
municipul· officers leading up to their approval were strictly 
in accordance· with the law, it woula seem to put them t·o the 
exa.min~tion of all of the events connected with tr.is, E:.na. they 
might b.1tve to make sure even that the notices for hearing were 
pro·perly publishea., a duty which woulc. not seem to be in::pos ec. 
upon them by 6-ny provision of the.Statutes. It :rr.ar be that the 
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~to.tute eh.ould be a•:iondod to plaoe al&Oh_ tibl!gat!on c..n the 
G0"'1mles1on, but 1t would eeea to m.- that Si, tt• abti&~oe ot 
eu.ch expresa N1pon•1bf.11tr. that the OOUU!.aelon f.a jusJttHed 
Sn- e.eeeptln& the ceP;tli'toabe or the r.t~n!.oSpal otnoera f:n 
aa~1l'II th•t tb•J' have atr1ctly OOCl1P11.e4 w1t'1 tl";ie r;tatuto'7' 
d.utlea 1mJJOee4 upon tbfl?Q ae euoh otf1o•n• · 

'!be 4ut1ee. ot t,- Camml.••lon• with r.•r;,oct . to t-h• 
euepenston o-r rttvocatiO'ft of l!onfte••• eN ee~ to:r-th ln: ~,!!tOtton 
1e •. Chapter 23'1 ot the r..awa of' 19&'1, and I am t:roltbled. ~r.M"hat 
t,~ t-ho P:lgbt.e or t- COmllaelQri to bo14 a ·bearlng .nd· NTOlte the 
i·to~n~e !lltsued to ,i1'• Allx for &YO' i'eaa011· that 1a not apeoltScell7 
set out ln ttuJt· f.'Getl~·•· Voi, 1'leta1'lcre• 1t tl,01-. la tin,' ovtdonoe 
that the o.ptillcant "'-ad• •iv lnaeourote •t•~nt S.n hJ.a appl1c•tf.Ofl, 
% e~°"·ld not he•~f;ete to .s,tse "th&!1! the\ t.~7 et.r.-11ld 1."0VOke bh . 
1 ico~.se ea theJ' have a -right to 4o at t,b61.t' 41•cretionJ .and ln 
th& ab1~noe ot _eu.oh baste tor, • reTOMtloa, tt would eeem to r.ie 
that 101.1r NmedJ' :would be a Pl'Oo"4l'ftl asat.n•t the ll'l1.ln1clpa1 
ott1cera to:r th•tr an,annt r-.UUN t.o oomp~ with tho teme 
ct t"te atetute. wlth rep.rat to the. not1oe ot ho0-,.1na. 

P'UBcGH 

Ye17 tl'\tl.J' JOUN, 

PNna Ut. Blltkett 
A-ttome:, O~ewal 


